
Aim – The Plants goal was to increase Biogas production using the same volume of
feedstock. Having already optimised production via process, the site wanted to utilise the Biogas 
Catalyst as a biological tool to yield more Biogas from Biomass.

Key Performance Results:

Plant Size

Feedstock

Average Gas production (m3)
Prior to Biogas Catalyst

Average Gas production (m3)
When using Biogas Catalyst

Average Feedstock input (t)
Prior to Biogas Catalyst

Average Feedstock input (t)
When using Biogas Catalyst

Method:
Following consultation, our scientific team utilised their experience and understanding of the site to 
develop an effective dosing strategy to ensure effective bacterial colonisation, this included an initial 
slug dose followed by daily dosing administered by site staff to support continual increased biogas 
production. 

1 Digester  3280m3 

Cattle manure and food waste

107,516m3

121,601m3 ~13% increase

1433 t/m

1454 t/m < 1.5% change*
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Fig 1: Average Biogas production for 3 months prior and 3 months post implementation of the Biogas Catalyst. Flow 
meter output measurements (m3) taken prior (x̄ 107,516.7) and post (x̄ 121,601.7) represent a 14,085m3 increase in 
biogas production equal to 13.1%. Fig 2: Average biomass feedstock input 3 months prior and 3 months post imple-
mentation of the Biogas Catalyst. Average input measurements taken via mass balance (t/m) taken prior (x̄ 1433) 
and post (x̄ 1449.5) represent an increase in feedstock by 1.47%. Feedstock increase was orchestrated by site 
following increased feedstock degradation post use of Biogas Catalyst.

Conclusion
The Biogas Catalyst contains probiotic bacteria that colonise, adapt, and secrete digestive enzymes 
specific to the internal environment within variable anaerobic digestors. The enzymes are continually 
produced by the respondent bacteria enabling an increase in feedstock degradation speed and 
volume facilitating increased biogas production (see Fig1). The aim from this site was to produce 
more biogas from existing feedstock input, this was achieved with the site successfully producing an 
increased biogas yield of 13% while maintaining feedstock input levels (variability <1.5%).

The site will continue to use the biogas catalyst and has recorded a decrease in digestate volume 
post Biogas Catalyst use, this is due to enzymatic activity breaking more feedstock due to increased 
hydrolysis. Therefore, the site will be implementing an increased feedstock input by 8%, this will in 
turn represent additional profitability on top of the 13% Biogas increase given the site now has addi-
tional throughput capabilities.

The Biogas Catalyst has successfully increased biogas production organically and facilitated addi-
tional value adding opportunities for this site. 
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